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From $&attiHty June 18. to 
Copenhagen, fune 9. 

H E King ot Denmark having relieved Chri
stianstadt, is returned with his whole Army, 
and is now before Mllmoe, wbich he intends 
to besiege, in order to which several great 
Guns have been sent from hence,and recruits 

Jiass daily to reinforce the Army. 

A List of the Sueies Fleet taken, 

S H I P S Guns 

Amirant 
Gabriel 
Castle of Ctlmtt 
Wnngel'% Police 
jHecrmaii 

<5o 
5° 
74 
44 
46 

afterwards funk' 

St. Peter a Firelhip. 
Ditm ? Two Advice Boats of four Guns 
Ventu 5 apiece. 

"R'miral Seebltd said to be escaped, is now Prisoner 
With Lieutenant Colonel Mi\leer and other Captains 
in this City. The Da ties Fleet lies in ""T/ô e Bay four 
Xeagues frorfL hence. 

Vieuna,func 13. On Wednesday nexc their Impe
rial Majesties are expected bert ftiM'Uaxembourg. The 
Bishop of Gurck, the first of the Emperors Plenipoten
tiaries sor the Treaty at'Nimeguen, intends to spend 
some cime in Bohemia, before he goes thither. The Em
peror has given out Commissions for the raising of 4000 
jnen, which are co be employed in Brisgow. The Regi
ments of Strastoldo and Schultr are mlrched to assist 
(the Elector of Brandenburg inPomcnnia. 

^Hamburgh, fune 14. From Berlin we hear, that a 
gteat pirt bf theElector of Bnndenburgh's Train of 
Artillery was brought thither, tobe thence convoyed to 
Stttin, with the siege of which place his Electoral High
ness intends to begin the Campagne, The place is in 
great want of Provisions, and theElector for the more 
easie supply of his own Camp, hath promised, that who-
"soever shall bring any Provisions to it , shall pay no 
Customs npr Duties The Troops of the Dulce of Zell 
.which were in Garison at S laden and Boxtebude , are 
marched towards Stctin, so join the Brandcn-
burgkers. 

Dittoes tine 18. Letters from Schonen fay, that the 
j 4 instant the King of Denmark was encamped at Ru-
ir-op, and intended to go and besiege Melmoe. The Mun
ster Troops art arrived near Landscroon, and are to be 
employed on the Siege of Elfenbourg, The Lunenburg 
Troops which quartered the 15 instant at Ludow, are 
marched towards Pomerania, under the command of 
Majcxr General Endcn. From Berlin they write, that 
te morrow the Elector of BrtndenbUrgb will take a 
teview pfhis Army at Lor";e»it̂ , three Leagues from 
Smin-a 5whither the Regiments of StraffoUo and 
ScJ:u't% are mirching to assist at the Siege. In the mean 
time the Count de ironing-smirk is encamped with a 
Body us an Array on this side of Straelfond, to observe 

Œ&ttrSlBap June 21. t6fj. 
the motions of the Enemy, and has lately reinforced the 
Garison of Gripfwildt. The King of Denmirk has 
made the Sieur tgeerheim Lieutenant General os his 
Army. Letters from Lie stand of the7thinstant, con
firm the burning of Rigi,\he loss whereof is reckoned 
to amount unto 800000 Crowns. 

Lunien in Schonen, fune 18. His Majesty, after a 
short slay here, continued his journey towards MalmoC, 
which place he has viewed himself, and will in a few 
dayes actually besiege it. The 1 constant the Munster 
Troops joined our Army, and tht fame day one of our 
Parties took a Major and 60 Hone that were in Garison 
at Konneholme. This day we have advice that the suedes 
Fleet, consisting in 25 Men of War, were seen at Sea. 
Yesterday 12 Mortar-pieces were sent ftom Copenhagen 
to Malmoe, where the Guns have been heard to play 
verj*siercely all this Evening. 

Strasburgh, fune 18. The Forces of the Circles 
commanded by the Duke of Saxen Eyfenich , are still 
encamped near IVilstidt, expecting the arrival of their 
Artillery from Philipsburg, Twodayes ago the Regi
ment of Dunewildt came up to them, and to morrow 
they will pass the Rhine on a Bridge of Boats they have 
made at Lunt\igh. They are now strong between 9 
and 1 oooo men. Yesterday eToo men marched our of 
this City to defend tbe Villages in our*Neighborfaood> 
which the trench io threaten to barn. The Sieur de 
Monclar is removed from Benfeldt, and is now posted 
between Brifie and Schlestait, having sent a Party of 
1 jo men to Lutzelstein, 

Cologne^ fune 22. The Duke of Htwburg being 
.informed, that the Lunenburg Troops which were quar
tered in tVetterlvii, were to take their march through 
thc Dutchy of Bergen,hath commanded all the Peasants 
of that Countrey to take Aims to oppose their passage, 
so that it is thoughe chey will pass the Rhine higher, and 
take their march through tfais Diocess. The Ofnabrug 
Troops which mere quartered in the upper Diocess, con
sisting of 10 Companies of Foot, passed the Rbinfi 
yesterday, and are now at Zons, from whence they begin 
their march to morrow towardsthe Meufe, and this day 
Monsieur deLouvigny intends to part hence to follow 
them. The Troops of the Bishop of Pader bottle 4i"e 
come to Essen, on their way*o Keyfenoert, where they 
are to pass the Jf.iiine,and continue rheir march towards 
the Meufe. 

From the Imperial Camp atCiemetq,fune 18. The 
Duke of Lorrain having the' 14 instant observes rhe 
passages .to the Enemies Camp, marched nearer to them 
the next day, but found them so advantageously posted) 
that he could not without much danger to his own map 
attack them. In the mean time the Enemies having re
ceived advice, tbat part of the Army wis sent to convoy 
the Provisions coming from Trevts,he%nn co shoot from 
three Batteries they had made the night before, with 
which they incommoded very much our Horse. (Upon 
which his-Highness having caused his Artillery to ad
vance, they continued shooting cill 0 at night, when his 

[ Highness retired tp bis Camp,and the next morning,be-
' ing the jf5insianc,'seni Orders for the marching of the 

Bag-



Biggage towards "Nl*-"ie"Sy,and caused the Arm'y to draW 
up in battalia between Clemery and Menieourti the 
Right Wing was commanded by the Marquis ie Grim, 
ani the Left by the Count ie Stirenberg. In this-Ren-
counter the Count d'Arc, General of the ArtyMery, and 
the Count of Dietrichstein, Lieutenant Colsnel of the 
Regimenc of Heyster, had their Horses killed under 
them. Yesterday arrived a great Convoy with Provi
sions from T'tvts, and to morrow we expect another 
from thence. 

Luxemburg, fune 4 i . Here are arrived several De
serters from tht French Army, who fay that man* 
wounded mi n have been sent to Met^, that the French ' 
did the Imperiilists great hut$ with the Battery they 
piacedx,n the Hill near MorviUe.viho having only sour 
pieces of Cannon, were forced to retire with some loss 
and disorder. Yefterdaywe heard great shooting from 
the Armies. The Mareschal ie Schomberg bars not yet 
join'd Monsieur de Crequi; yesterday he was encamped 
with 1500 Horse and 1000 Foot between Tvois and Ar-
/en,expectihg mote men from Flanders under the Count 
de Montil,after wljjrh he intends to continue his march 

"towards sedan. ^ 
Met\,fune 22. The Mareschal de Crequi having 

•resolved to extend ihe Right Wing of his Army to the 
SeMe, and -to -possess himself of Posts from whence be 
might fee the Right Wing of the Imperiilists, caused 
several Bridges to be laid at LongutviUe, and the 14 
instant marched towards Morville, leaving his Right 
Wing near Mouff<arto oppose the passage of the Ene
mies. The next day he arrived at Morville, and had a 
View of the greatest part of the Right Wing of the Im
periilists, who perceiving his motion ̂ advanced in great 
diligence to possess themselves of a Wood on the Right 
"Wing of our Army, but were prevented by the Mares-
tthal de Crequi, who had before placed there 10 Squa-
Jronsof Horse, ind three Battalions of Foot ; and the 
rest of the Army being drawn up in Battalia, he gave 
Orders for the discharging the great Gems : upon which, 
the Enemies caused- their Artillery td advance,but being 
not iiM condition to playin three hours after, were for
ced, after some loss, to mire . The next night they re
passed the S-ilie, and encamped ac Clemery between No • 
wciy and Port-Sur-Setlle. In this Action, one Lieu
tenant Colonel, and 40 of the Gardes du Corps were 
killed, and about 5:0 wounded. The Mareschal de Cre-
jpii had a Horse killed under him by a Musket shot.Th e 
Enemies desert in great numbers, and suffer much ser 
Want of Bread and other Provisions. Tfae Mareschal 
deCrejni has sent several Parties towards Vfc, to in-

-commode them on that side. 
Brussels, fune 1 j . . Since out last we are infotm-

"•ed. that the French Army continues still at Ninons, 
send that a great Detachment only is marched towards 
Tubise. Yesterday1 we had advice, that they marked out 
& Campat Giuri befwixe Ghent and Ouientrd,and that 
"theif-Army would suddenly-move thither. Th^ Prince of 
Cringe continues still encamped at Lo\ers. Letters from 
ZuxenibUrg of the 21 fay, that the 15 instant thelmpe-

tjfatisti endeavoured to pass the Wood between both Ar
mies, which the Fr<w"r having so fortified, that it WIS 

.. impossible to attack theirithat ways rhe Imperialists af-
iteMnueh execution done by the Cannon on both sides, 
trtirtcV <b their Camp.? That the fame night the Ma* 
•resohil dt Crequi ^marching silently with his whole Ar-

•trrij-s gained an Eminence ou the Left Wing tis the Impe-
'rialGartip over against KomenyrY/hete they encamped, 
amffhat-the Imperial Army continued thejr Camp be
tween Clemery_and Pirt-Sur-Seille ; Thatseveral Per 

Redou&c lying between both Camps; That the Mareit 
ehil de Crequi had his Horse killed under h'invin the dis
pute ; and thit the Count d'Arc,General of the Ar
tillery of rbe Imperial Army, was dangerously wound
ed.- The Armies continue in sight of one another, and 
the Cannon plays very fiercely. Our Governor Gene
ral having dispatched his affairs at Antwerp, and recei
ved this day 300000 Florins from that City, is expected 
here co morrow. Yesterday che Prince ot Orange was 
to take a general reviewof his Army. 

Hft, fnntis. We do noc yet hear thac eke Ships wbich 
are designed for'the Baltics, ate yec tailed from the Text I; buc 
admiral Tromp hath positive OVders cb deparc, and che Danish 
Envoy who returned lately from thence, is gone thither again 
to hasten them ouc. Thc differences hetween rhe Princess of 
O'fl-frse and che States, are now said to De io a fair way of 
composure, though the Assembly ar Brim-n be separated with
out coming co any determination abouc chem rrom slander* 
w; hear,That thc Frince ' s Orang was lately in danger of be
ing surprized by* varcyof4oF tncfc Horse,and as many FOOT, 
who, upon intelligence of his going co -^nttrnp, laid an Arrt-
bu'eade for biro : Eve his Highness .having had notice of them 
on the way, ftnt some-Dragoon! to charge them, who wich lit
tle resistance made them all Prisoners, and among che rest 
cook some Duttb Deserters,, who are ft lit'to have directed! 
them. 
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o3r A Sermon Preach'd before the King at 
Whitehall, May Its, By John Sudbury, D. D. and Dean of 
Durham, Chaplain in Ordinary to HisMajesty. Published by 
His Majesties special Command. Sold by /?; "Boulter ac che 
Turks-bead in Coinb I over agajnst thc Boy al Exchange. 
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& P. Virgilii Maroni? Opera, Cum Notif* 
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cO" Distances without Scale and Compass i 
A fclew Large Map Of England full flic Fooc square,wherein 
Compuccd and Measured Miles are entred in Figures. Sold 
by Mr Gregory KJng ac che East-corner Piazza house of 
James street, Covens garden ; t\t John Smith Teacher of the 
Viol andCictar, ac the Mer mail nexc door to the Bull-bead 
Tavern \nchcapstde j Mr Thomas Bifftt atih:<J orge near St. 
Dunstans Church in Fleet street; and Mr John Waver ac his 
house in HolywM-strect in Oxon. Price rcaay made up Forcy 
ft'lf'ngs. 

«r5" A Map of the Seat of War in Germany*. 
tni the Spanish Provinces, designed so as presently to know 
whether che Name of any place be in the Map or not ; if in 
the Map, presently co find ic ouc without any crouble, Or po-
nng'witb che Eye, and co see by Inspection the distances 
ic from any other place withouc measuring by Compasses.By 
Jtobert Mo, den and William Berry, and fold at cheir fliops a.e* 
the villas in Carnbil, and ac che G us* between Charing-cross 
arid Whitehall, 

B Enjamin Hill, l ite Clerk of the Exigents of Woodflrecv. 
Comfter Office, Lon-lon, aged about 11 years, a slender 

young man, and of at middle st a cure, -with brown lank hair 
noc very lope, and of a brown complexion, has lately with
drawn himself scorn tbe said Office, and, as is verily believed, 
has taken witb him a considerable Sum os tbe Secondary's 
money; his Cloaths (as supposed) a new black Suce 
lin'd with printed i'frfiijie-Stlk with Pancalooni crim-ned with 
small Ribons, a Mack Hat, and a Campagne Coat, ire Who
ever shall apprehend him, andg'v: notice Co. Mr Scon a Cleric 
in the said Office, shall have immediately a Rewacd of Fine 
Pounds, and bis Charges borne. 

Traced or stolen ouc of D'ttchford Grounds in che County o f 
Worcester, the 3d inftanc, cwo Gildings abouc 14 hands, 
each of chem c* years old ; che one a Bay wicb a whice 

snip on che nose, ajidgrizled down che face,che lar fooc behind 
whice; cbe ocher a grey, flea-bitten about head and neck. 
Whoever can give po ice of them to Mr Francis, Hychcs of 
Sbipflow in thesaid County, or Co Mr Jonathan Koh'in's.n ac cbe 
colddi Lyon tn St. Fault Churchyard, (hall be well Re

ims of Quality had been killed and wounded in taking a w l r d c d ' 

Prirttfd byXbo:Nerstcomb in the Smj9 167 7. 
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